
 

Chicken and Beef Fajitas or Tacos 

Chicken and Cheese Enchiladas

Corn and Flour Tortillas

Mexican Rice

Refried Beans

 
Texas Prime Brisket

Blackened Chicken

Mac n Cheese or BBQ Beans

Potato Salad

Coleslaw 

 

Parmesan Crusted Chicken 

Beef Lasagna

Penne Pasta

Caesar Salad

Green Beans 

 

Includes: salsa verde, salsa roja, pico de gallo, 
limes, onion,sour cream, shredded cheese, & guacamole

TEX MEX

ITALIAN 

Includes: marinara sauce, alfredo sauce, and bread sticks

THEMED BUFFETS

Buffet Includes: Setup, serving staff 
dinner plates & rolled silverware 

++ service charge & sales tax 

TEXAS BBQ

IN HOUSE CATERING

served  pickles, onions ,BBQ sauce & sliced bread



DESSERT STATIONS

SIZZLING BROWNIES & ICE CREAM

SUGARED CHURROS & ICE CREAM

FRIED OREOS & ICE CREAM 

ICE CREAM BAR 

 
griddle cooked Hersheys brownies drizzled with Hersheys chocolate sauce 

served with vanilla ice cream

 
freshly fried churros drizzeled with caramel and chocolate sauce served with ice cream 

 
battered fried oreo topped with powdered sugar served with vanilla ice cream 

vanilla, chocolate, strawberry ice cream
with an assortment of toppings   

 

 

$5 ++per person per selection 

$100 for Dessert Attendent

$5 ++ per person 
$100 for dessert attendant

chocolate walnut brownies - donut bites - fruit tarts - macarons
lemon orange tarts - chocolate mouse cups - strawberry mouse cups

ASSORTED MINI DESSERTS DISPLAY

 100 pieces $250
200 pieces $450

ASSORTED CHEESECAKE & CAKE STATION

assorted cheesecakes & cakes pre-sliced on a decorative table
choose from plain, strawberry, caramel fudge, chocolate cheesecake 

 chocolate mousse, cake red velvet cake, lemoncello cake, tiramusu , tres leche cake

10 assorted cakes - $400 



BEVERAGES

ASSORTED SODAS & WATER STATION $4 PP

COFFEE STATION  $20 PER GALLON

HOT CHOCOATE STATION $4 PP

HOT DOGS $4 PP

 
assorted sodas (coke-sprite-diet coke & water bottles)

 
freshly brewed coffee with wax cups -sugars & stirrers 

 
hot chocolate served with marshmellow  & chocolate sprinkles & whipped cream 

 

DONUTS & MILK BAR $4 PP

LATE NITE SNACKS

MILK & COOKIE SNACKS $4 PP
mini glass milk shooters wth chocolate chip cookies 

hot dogs served with relish - ketchup - mustard

ICED TEA STATION $20 PP
freshly brewed tea wth sweetners & sugars 

assorted donuts & milk 

CHICKEN NUGGETS & FRIES  $4 PP

mini nuggets & french fries & ketchuo


